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Members & Friends,
It's January (or at least it will be by the time most of you get this Newsletter). I

know that because the note that Ginger left in my in-box told me that the deadline she

was calling my attention to was for the January newsletter. January was bold. January

was in all capital letters. January was underlined. Twice. lt's January!
January means different things to different people. For some it is the month in

which we remember Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. For others it is the month in which

they celebrate their birthday. For still others it means long cold nights and snow storms

,nd u longing for the warmer days of summer. But it universally is the start of a new

year.
January, as the start of a new year rs like a blank page; nothing is written on it

yet We have a certain freedom from this point, as to how we would like to fill up that

btanf page. There is no trail marked out with predetermined outcomes and

expeciations, For some people that is a hopeful thing; they enjoy the adventure of

blazing new trails and trying new things. For others, a blank page is intimidating. There

is something comforting in predictabitity, in knowing what to expect and what needs to

be done and when undoy whom. These type of people know that there is a word for

having no marked trail and direction - LOSTI

I choose to ignore the part of myself that is anxious and to embrace the

opportunity that Goi is providing for us as we start a new year together' lt isn't all that

Oib; rt isn'i like we are left all alone, God rs with us and guides us. God has left us the

Bible, with field notes and an overall sense of which direction to move' But God also

lets us choose which of the many paths before us that take us in that direction we will

follow. sometimes the way will be easy, other times our journey will take us through

some dark and tangled woods and we may begin to wonder if we shall ever see the end

;i;;t,"rt*t. gri*" always know that we are not alone, God in Christ is withus!

Lgt the journey of a new year with its endless possibilities beginl

Grace & Peace,
Pastor Scott
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4. Robert Sheppard

7. Donna Zolkiwsky

12. Jason Jack son

15. Kathy Hartts

22. Barbara KormendY

24. Norma Cornelia
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NEI^/ ADDRESS

Please correct Your address
d i rectory.

Mr. & Mrs. Pnilltpe Levllle (Camille)
125 Washinglorr PIace
State College PA 16801
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NEI^ISLETTER DEADL I NE - For February News

Wednesday, JanuarY 15th
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As we begr n a Nr:w Year blessed
nercy, we ga ther at the l-ord' s

on January 5th, at 10:00 a.m.

****************

by God's
lable

******

00NGREGATI0NAL MEETING - Sunday, January 19th

following worshiP.
*********************xx

Please remember these members and friends
in your prayers.

Bunny & Don Adams Sal IY McGaheY

Eiaine ConwaY Denis 0"l-lara
Norma Cornelia The Roane FamilY
the Crafton Fami Iy Trinity's Shul Ins

Our U . S. Serv I cemen and Womert



Circles

BRlJEK CIRCLE - wtll meeL on TuesdaY'

JanuarY 14th at 1:00 P'm' at the
home oi BetlY Jane TingleY'

***

Once again, Broek wi Il be col Iecting
"old" dhristmas Cards (front only )

to be recycled for use tn the
Christmas at Sea Program' A basket
is in the narthex to collect Your
rJcnations. ManY thanKs '

*)ktk******

JAC0BA CIRCLt' - will meet on Sunday'

Junru.y 12tfr irt the Library Lounge

for a Pot Iuck Iuncheon'

** ]k ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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,lAC0BA CIRCLE continues their 1'ood collectton
srnce llol iclay col lections are 0ver'

)lease bring one of the folloylng items fo

,r-iriif, on Sunoay morning ' Col lection boxes

;;; ;t the entrances to church'

14acarott i & Cheese
Soaqhetti Sauce

llanned Meals: Spam, dorned Beef and Stews

SPaghett t
Canned Fruit & Juic<:

Cerea I

Canned Vegetables
SouP

Peanut Butter & jei lY

and non-food items: Toothpqste' Deodorant'

Hand SoaP, ShamPoo ' Toi i et PaPer '

il;;;t-in*urt' L'aundrY Derersent

lhank You for helPing!

The Beautification Committee says
liia;K"t;;" to the secret santa for
the verY generous gift'

Deena Z.



In the month of December we had sermons on the following topics;

l2/l/13 -'fhe l'{on-signs Of The SecondComing (Romans l3'l1-11, Matthew 24'.16-41)
At the end of the gospel of Matthew, Jesus discrples were rather impressed with the humeur
accomplishment that was the'femple in Jerusalem. Jesus warned them not to be so impressed
for somedav not one stone o1 that structue would remain standing! When askeci when all this
would happen Jesus began to talk about the fact that Ile would return some day to call history to
a close. Christians throughout the ages have tried to predict when this would happen looking for
'osigns" in the Bible. Christians, however. are never called to determine the date o{ Christ's
return, but to be ready for Him to come at any tirne bv trusting in I-lim for salvation.

l2/8/13-The Importance of Repentance (lsaiuh ll l - 10, ivlatthew 3 l - 12)
John the Baptist's ministry preceded that of Jesus. and his message was potentially hard to hear;
"Repent!" No one likes to be rerninded of their shortcomings! The reason why John had to
preceded Jesus' ministry with this message (which was part of Jesus' own message; "Repent, for
the Kingdom of God has drawn near") is because healing, restoration and forgiveness can only
take place when preceded by repentance.

l2/15i13 A Critical Question (lsaiah 35:1-l0,Ilarrhew I l'2-l l1
John the Baptist, despite boldly proclaiming the coming of'the Messiah, still had lingcring
doubts: "Are you the one who is to come, or are we to wait for another?" (v. 3). Conccrning this
question, wc can draw two impoltant obseii'ations: 1.) c'" en great saints sem have dc;ubts, and 2)
the identity of Christ is a critical issue that each of us must pursue until we answer it to our
satisfaction.

12/22/13 *'the Signifcant Saviorhoodof Jesus (Rctmans 1.1-7, Mathew 1:2-ll)
T-he angei was specific aboulthe nature of the saviorhood of thc Child who was to be bclrn of
Mary. Jesus was sent by God, not to save us fronr failure. or fiom poverty, or tiom addiction, or
from lack of self-reaiization. All these may, in i'act. be true, because the saving work of'Christ
has many significant and positive side-effects. Ilut first and fbremost, Jesus-as his narne

implies- came to save us from our sins. Why is this so important? Because sin, despite being

regarded as a quaint and outdated ooncept, is the rnost serious and significant factor in human

misery and tragedy, destroying our relationship with God. our fellow human beings, and

owselves.

l2/24/1 3 -A '['ime to Ponder and Praise (]suiah 9' 2-:, Tirus' 2. 1 l - 11, Luke 2. 1-20)

Each Christmas is an opportunity to follow the erarnple of'Mary and ponder the things that the

, angels said about the Christ child, and to follow tlte exarnple of the angels and shepherds and

praise God for the arrival of Jesus!

12129113 - Jesus, the Refugee (Hebrews 2;10-18, Mutrhev' 2 13-23)

In our age of millions of refugees, fiom Darfur to lraq to Syria and nlany points betweett, it may

be significant to note that Jesus and his family u'ere also retugees. T'hey, too, were homeless.

They, too, were separatecl from family and friends. They. too. in ail probabiiity, lived in poverty.

Ihey, too. w,ere the victims of a paranoid and heartless t1'rant who placed little value on human

life.
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